Publications and Related Activities

Academic Activities

Monographs

2. Willis, Ian, Ministering Angels, the Camden district Red Cross 1914-1945 (forthcoming)

Articles


**Book chapter**


**Conference Proceedings (published)**

3. **Willis, Ian**,'Townies, ex-urbanites and aesthetics, issues of identity on Sydney’s rural-urban fringe’ presented at 11th Australasian Urban History/Planning History Conference Urban Transformations: *Booms, Busts and other Catastrophes* at University of Western Australia, 5-8 February 2012. Peer reviewed.


**Conferences (presentations)**


17. **Willis, Ian**,'Keynote speaker, ‘Academic snobbery: local historians need more support’. Keynote presentation for the *Beyond the Limits of Location, 10th Annual Conference of the Yass & District Historical Society Inc, St Clement’s Retreat & Conference Centre*, Galong, NSW, 8-10 March 2013.

16. **Willis, Ian**,'Imaginings on Sydney’s edge, myth, mourning and memory in a fringe community’, paper for the *From the Ground Up, People and Place in Sydney’s Past Conference*, State Library of New South Wales, 23-24 August 2012.


14. **Willis, Ian**,'Butts, cornices and pointing, a dismal history of malaise in traditional trades training in New South Wales’, paper for the *Australian Historical Association 2011 Regional Conference, History at the Edge*, University of Tasmania, Launceston, 4-8 July 2011.


12. **Willis, Ian**,'”We gave it our all”, service, status and patriotism in the New South Wales country Red Cross’, paper for the *Australian Historical Association 2009 Regional Conference, Constructing the Past*, University of the Sunshine Coast, Sunshine Coast, 30 June-3 July 2009.

11. **Willis, Ian**,'Community Partnerships: Are they all that they are cracked up to be?’, paper for the *Museums Australia 2009 National Conference, Work in Progress*, Newcastle Town Hall, Newcastle, 17-20 May 2009.


Seminars


1. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden At War: The Effect of World War Two on Camden and District’, paper for the Department of History and Politics Seminar Program, University of Wollongong, 3 November 1993

Reviews


Reader


Public History Activities

Editor (Journal)

1 Camden History, Journal of the Camden Historical Society

Editor (Newsletter)

1 Newsletter, Camden Historical Society Inc
Articles

121. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden’s Central Flying School’, The District Reporter, 15 August 2014
120. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden’s distinct Edwardian cottages’, The District Reporter, 25 July 2014
119. Willis, Ian, ‘Doing their civic and patriotic duty’, The District Reporter, 30 May 2014
118. Willis, Ian, ‘Shortage of wartime CWA volunteers’, The District Reporter, 23 May 2014
117. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden CWA leads way in wartime’, The District Reporter, 16 May 2014
116. Willis, Ian, ‘Community got behind net making’, The District Reporter, 9 May 2014
115. Willis, Ian, ‘CWA’s patriotic net making’, The District Reporter, 2 May 2014
114. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden CWA’s role in the war effort’, The District Reporter, 24 April 2014
112. Willis, Ian, ‘God, King and Country’, The District Reporter, 29 November 2013
111. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden’s Inter-war heritage’, The District Reporter, 1 November 2013
110. Willis, Ian, ‘Air raid shelter sees daylight’, The District Reporter, 18 October 2013
108. Willis, Ian, ‘Hitting the right note’, The District Reporter, 16 August 2013
107. Willis, Ian, ‘Historians visit the history of Camden’, The District Reporter, 19 July 2013
105. Willis, Ian, ‘Camelot’s country matriarchs’, The District Reporter, 7 June 2013
103. Willis, Ian, ‘Menangle Australian Light Horse’, The District Reporter, 26 April 2013
102. Willis, Ian, ‘French troops welcomed in Camden’, The District Reporter, 5 April 2013
101. Willis, Ian, ‘The Camden Recreation Room during the war years’, The District Reporter, 29 March 2013
100. Willis, Ian, ‘Little angels of the Junior Red Cross’, The District Reporter, 22 February 2013.
99. Willis, Ian, ‘Volunteers and the Waleynerv Hospital’, The District Reporter, 11 January 2013
98. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden women go to war’, The District Reporter, 7 December 2012.
96. Willis, Ian, ‘The Inter-war image of Camden’, The District Reporter, 9 November 2012
91. Willis, Ian, ‘St John’s Mothers’ Union, District Reporter, 18 May 2012.
87. Willis, Ian, ‘Blacksmithing, was a Camden Heritage Trade’, District Reporter, 23 January 2012.
86. Willis, Ian, ‘Camden’s Traditional Trades’, District Reporter, 19 December 2011, p. 16.
84. Willis, Ian, ‘Community Partnerships, are they all that they are cracked up to be?’ paper for the Museums Australia 2009 National Conference, Work in Progress, Newcastle Town Hall, Newcastle, 17-20 May 2009 in Camden History, Journal of the Camden Historical Society, Vol 3, No 2, September 2011, pp, 199-208.
83. Willis, Ian, ‘Miss Showgirl, an enduring anachronism’, District Reporter, 3 October 2011.
80. Willis, Ian, ‘Footraces, Nail Driving and Bazaars: Park of New Year’s Day Carnival’. District Report, 10 January 2011.
76. Willis, Ian, ‘Charity volunteers, the good works of Kay Sidman and others in Camden’, Camden History, Journal of the Camden Historical Society, Vol 2, No 10, September 2010, pp.388-400.
73. Willis, Ian, ‘The romance of steam and famous Pansy, the Camden tram’, District Reporter, 16 August 2010.
58. Willis, Ian, ‘When Drive-Ins were in Fashion’, District Reporter, 27 April 2009.
57. Willis, Ian, ‘Spring Farm’s Agricultural and Mining Past to Urban Future’, District Reporter, 2 February 2009.
40. Willis, Ian, ‘A Member with Character’, Back Then, District Reporter, 1 August 2008.
Public Lectures


last updated Sept 2014


8. Willis, Ian, ‘The Camden Red Cross’ Camden Country Women’s Association, May 2005


Blog Postings

6. Willis, Ian, Camden History Notes. Online @ http://camdenhistorynotes.wordpress.com/

5. Willis, Ian, Camden History Notes. Online @ https://www.facebook.com/pages/Camden-History-Notes/1433284970222674


Workshops


Press


Radio


Exhibitions

Tours and Walks

3. Willis, Ian, Conference Excursion, ‘Sydney’s rural-urban fringe: the contested, the contestable and the uncontested’, organised for the 32nd Australian Historical Association Conference, *Mobilities and Mobilisations in History*, 8-12 July 2013, University of Wollongong.


Heritage


